Wayne County Members

BLOOM
And
GROW

In the Wayne County Extension and Community Association

MISSION STATEMENT:
To Strengthen Families through:

- Leadership Development
- Volunteer Work
- Educational Support
- Research-based education from North Carolina State University and North Carolina A&T State University

GROW

- In Leadership Skills
- In Knowledge
- In Personal Skills

Club Locations:

KEY:

1—Belfast ECA
2—Best Grove ECA
3—Eastern Wayne ECA
4—Fine Points ECA
5—Goldsboro ECA
6—Mt. Olive ECA
7—Nahunta ECA
8—New Hope ECA
9—North George ECA
10—Northern Lights ECA
11—Seven Springs ECA
12—Stoney Creek ECA
13—Town & Country ECA
14—Wesley—Mt. Olive ECA
Bloom & Grow in the Extension & Community Association (ECA)

1. There are over 5700 active ECA members in North Carolina.
2. The primary objective of ECA is to carry out an informal educational program planned by ECA leaders to provide a better and more meaningful life for themselves, their families, and their communities.
3. An active member attends a monthly club meetings and receives educational information from a trained ECA leader or guest presenter.
4. ECA members may participate in local, county, district, and state functions.
5. Membership is open to all regardless of color, creed, national origin, race, sex, age, or disability.

Extension & Community Association members strive to promote a better quality life for all through education, community service, and leadership.

ECA at a Glance:

1. There are over 5700 active ECA members in North Carolina.
2. The primary objective of ECA is to carry out an informal educational program planned by ECA leaders to provide a better and more meaningful life for themselves, their families, and their communities.
3. An active member attends a monthly club meetings and receives educational information from a trained ECA leader or guest presenter.
4. ECA members may participate in local, county, district, and state functions.
5. Membership is open to all regardless of color, creed, national origin, race, sex, age, or disability.

Membership Information

To become an active member, contact the ECA Liaison Agent at your County Extension office, or complete the membership interest form and return it to the Extension office.

ECA Liaison Agent
208 West Chestnut Street
P. O. Box 68
Goldsboro, NC 27533
(919) 731-1520

History

The North Carolina Organization of Home Demonstration Clubs was organized at State College, Raleigh, in 1920. Through the years the name has been changed several times as the organization evolved. In 1999, the name was changed to the North Carolina Extension and Community Association, Inc.

Membership Interest Form

Membership dues range from $8.50 to $12.00 annually depending on type of membership.

NAME:

MAILING ADDRESS:

COMMUNITY NAME:

TELEPHONE NUMBER:

OPTIONAL INFORMATION:
- List Special Interests:
- Age range:
  18-35  36-55  56-65  Over 65
- How did you find out about ECA?